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Only employee can make early retirement call 
Incentives are not discriminatory, though how they're presented might be a problem 

!though mandacory 
etire1nen1 was .lbol· 
shed In Ontario in 
006 - and is no Ion 

ger in effect in ntos1 Othe-r jurls 
dictions in C.tndrla - h Is stilJ 
permissible 10 use Jn .1ppropri· 
.:ttely rormulated tJrly retlre
men1 Incentive! to .. f'ncourJ.ge" 
the vo1untary depa.nurc of an 
older worker. 

From an tmployer's per· 
spec.tlve, an tarly ttllrement 
inc~1ive progr.am can br a 
useful 1001 to d~miz.t or tt'VI· 
calize • wO<kplace. le can help 
reduce the staff complement, 
cu1 costs. ~-organize opera· 
uons and allow mon! R!COOdy 
educaced emplo)'ffS co make 
1heir "'ay up 1he workplace 
ladder - all wllhouc having co 
reson co more disrup11ve mea· 
sures such as tennlnations or 
layoffs. 

Employees o!cen welcome 
early retiren1en1. Yet, des1>he 
inherent advancag..s. early re· 
tirement incenoves have r~
ceived their shJre of criticism. 

Because these lnctnuves 
are. by their very nature. de
signed co t.arget older workers 
the ide.;a of tarly reurtment 
is often met with hnHJtion 
by employers. The quesuon 
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is whether offering ..tn e..trl)~ 
retirement incenti\'e 10 older 
\o:orken constitutes disaimin.a· 
Don on the basis of age in con· 
trd.\'ention or Can.idi.tn human 
rights legislation. 

Human riihts tribunal wades in 
The Human Rights '!l-ibu· 

nal of Ontario considered chis 
question and found lhe simple 
ACI of rnak.lng an early retire· 
ment lncen1i"e available to 
older \VOrkers does not, in and 
oi itself. consticuce age d1SCTim· 
ination. 

Thac said, !he tribunal's c.ise 
Jaw also suggf'SlS caution musc 
be exercised to ensure th.a.1 the 
way early retirement incen· 
tives .ire presented does not 

Avoid unsolicited 
editorial commentary 
c.ntlnued hom,. 5 

~1irenwnt often •tt tx1tndtd 
must have 1he ablU1y lO !r-.'tly 
and voluntJrUy 11ccep1 or r~· 
j('('l lbe.m. Wbeft an em1)loytr 
o .. ·erdy or subtly crocourJ.get. 
prtssltffl or cotrttll ,\n tm· 
~ inlo mirentcru. th.it ac
dvity may run t1.foul o( humJn 
rightS ~don 
hslpr>dict> 

to avdd .. lll\Aolllon tin .. 
tbt OM lb.al ~ la DtcM. ......., ___ tho 

lcllowing bnl pr-. 
ltftml e't.ldol. En 

sun mt t.lltfy ~t offtr 
i5 ~l~ to .II. QtUU;al 
way. DiJc:uJt.iOft should rt
voh·t around tbt tmpkl)"'ff'I 
elig>D!licy and d<l.Us or ch< of· 
fer, not lht miplo)·t'f"• virwt 
or prtftriMctt In rttpttl of 
I.ht emph,)'tt·s .cce-pcinct or 
rejection. 

Avoid trlttMS Of promises: Do 
not link the emplO)'~ ·1 acetp· 
tMCt or rejecdon of I.ht offer of 
e-.trly ~roent 10 any panl<:u• 
lar workpla<:t cxnco1nt. Avoid 
commmts such ••: •If )'OU do 
no1 aa:ept tht early rtdrtmtn1 
oner. we att going to h.a\•t to 
!$sue byoff notim" or ·vour 

youngtr colltagues VllU be- so 
1hrilltd to bavt I.ht opportu· 
nhy 10 s tep into your shoes to 
con1lnut the work you have 
lt3Jll'd het\" ... 

Avoid unsolicited commen· 
tary: Hown·tr wdM.ntttniooed. 
avoid unsolicited fditorial com· 
mtmaiy about the btoefits or 
idvmtagtS o( mimnent which 
~ bt ('Ol\$Ctued ;is pttsSutt 

°'-" tdtmty a IMUtral ccotac.t pet· 
.. , Jdtotify • cotltac:l pmoo 
olwhamq;blt..., ......,.td 
eomploytts 1D1f .sttk lwtbu 
lnfomwdon abow early mire-
- oprlons. ld<.tly, lhls <O<>-

""' - - bt -who Is 1IOC ch< dlPblt <mpioy-
tt"s immtdi.ut supenisOr. so 
.u: to a\•oid the pert'tpdon ol 
... ..,ma1 """""" 
For mort illfunnition s.ee: 
•R. v. Dtctle. 2011 C,,r1"'dlOn1 
l 1?98 (Ont. Human Rig}us 
Tr!b.). 
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puc undut prtssure on eligible 
employees to accep1. Where an 
entployer's conducr is unduly 
1nnue1ltl.il - such 1hat an em· 
ployee feels force<! to conseoc 
to the e.lrl)' re1lren1enL option 
- ,1 finding of dlscrimlnalion 
1nay· rt'sult. 

The trlbun.il's decision in 
R v. Oeant provldts a helpful 
illustration of the disunctioo 
between an early retirement 
offer - nself not di.scrimina· 
tory - .and the v.:ay the offer is 
pmented. \Yhich in thlS case 
"'" dttmed to be an 10fnnge
mm1 of an empkJ)·ee·s human 
nghcs. 

Thr employee was a 
60-y•ar·old woman who had 
worked for 1he Ontario Pubtic 
Servitf' (or more than 20 years. 
\.\lhen she became eligible 10 
reclre whh an unreduced pen· 
sion. her supervisor mei with 
her on 1nulliple occasions 10 
discuss retlremen1. in which he 
made commenis ,1nd engaged 
in conduce that the employee 
inttrpreted as pressure 10 ac
cepc the early re1lremen1 op-
11on. 

This Included S<'Veral nega
llve commtnts abou1 thr num
ber or emplO)'tts \\'Ork.ing on 
..condmenc en her deponmenc 

- of \\'hfch the ernplo)iee w.1s 
one - suggesling sh• would 
be "'foolish .. no1 to reure be· 
cause she could then receive 
her pension while wor~lng for 
a diffcren1 governrncnt cnthy 
or employor. and arrJnging an 
unsolicited 1eleconrerence whh 
tv.•o of cbe supervisor's reured 
acquain1ances to discuss 1he 
advantages or rttirtmtnt. 

The employee O\'<'tltually ac· 
cepced the early n!lln!mtnt op
tion. buc Luer Oled •n •PPliu· 
tioa with lhe tribunal •lleging 
she bad experienced harass· 
menc and disaunmat10n on cht 
basis of age. 

Al lhe core ol her apphu· 
lion '"'as her cJa1m she hJd 
been forced 10 .iccept her em· 
ployer's earl)' retirc1nen1 offer 
againsi her \Vishcs. 

Supervisor's actions 'unduly 
influenced' employee's decision 

Th• uibunal ruled thac while 
rht? early ~tlre1nen1 olrtr Itself 
\vas nor problcmatlc. rhe su· 
pervisor's aetion.s had unduly 
1nnuenced the employee's de
cision. E'"" if lhe supet\'i<0r's 
actions were weU in1en1ioned, 
his commeot5 and conduct 
pressured the employtt 1n10 
accepting lh< e•rly ret1R!mtnt 

opuon. amounting to discrimi· 
natOT)' treatment on the basis 
or age, said the iribunal. 

The employee was a1,1,•ard<.*d 
$7,000 (or injury 10 dignity, 
feelings •nd seli·respecc. 

"'ll'eaiing an employee as If 
che employee is going to reclre 
imminently when 1he enlploy
N is not going to retire immi· 
nendy c.in infringe a person's 
code-protected rights because 
the basis for the ue.atmen• is 
che emp!O)'ff's age,· said 811-'° Cook. vice-chair of the en· 
bunal. 

"Similarty, encouraging an 
older emploree to take ad
vanta.ge of retirement opuons. 
might res-uh in disatminaraon 
because lhe message could be 
that the older employee is no 
longer ''alued as an employee ... 

Tips fo r employers 
Deane reiterates the Lribu· 

nal's general view tha.1 an e,1rly 
rerirement incentive is not, in 
.1nd of itself, discriminatorr. 
However, this decision also 
underscorfs the iinponance of 
cn$uring an e-arly retirement 
opcion is )use ch.Jc: optional. 

EmplO)·ees to whom earty 
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